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MORE SPECIAL OCCASIONS 
One delightful aspect of our hobby is the number of celebratory events 

connected with it. Early in June , my husband and I attended the special 
meeting of the Cambridge Club which marked its Silver Jubilee. It hardly 
seems possible that this Club bas already been in existence for 25 years: it is 
indeed true that, as we all grow older (or 'more matw·e' as some friends prefer 
to say) the years scamper by with surprisiti,g rapidity. (I have described this 
special gathering in more detail in the Club Reports section of this issue.) 

Th e London Old Boys Book Club Luncheon Party , to celebrate the 
C.D.'s first 50 years , will take place in September , when the Museum Press's 
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book to· m ark oui- magazine's Golden Jubil ee wj!( also be launched. Watch 
this space for details. 

WitJ1 lilerru·y societ ies very much in mind , I'd like to draw reader s' 
attent ion to the fact that the seco nd issue of the Ju st William Society' s 
magazine (ed .ited by David Schutte and myself) is now available. In formation 
about the society can be obtained from its Secretary, Mich ael Vigar , ] 5 St. 
Jame s's Aven ue , Be xh iJl-on-Sea, East Sussex TN40 2DN. We understand 
too that the re is the possib ilit y of a William Le Queux Society coming into 
being. Anyone who is interested should write for deta ils to Yvonn e Le 
Queux , Ark Cottage, Chape l Road, Mendelsham , Stowmarket (Tel: 01449 -
766474) . 

Happy Holiday Reading . 

MARY CADOGAN 

* * * * * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
LEA VE THE POOR KID ALONE! by Una Hamilton Wright 
(Based on a talk given to the S.W. Club in May 1996) 

Seeing that Char les made hjg name as Frank Richard s by writing school 
storie s, I thought it would be interesting to consider his attit11de to some of the 
things that make up school life. notab ly HOMEWORK! When reading the 
stories we notice that homework is so mething that regularly occurs and. 
althou gh grumbled abo ut mildly , no-one serious ly questions the need for it. 
Certainly the author never led 11jg readers astray, never sugges ted that 
homework might not be a good thing , might not really be necessa ry. Could 
we really hazard a guess at Char les Hamilton's att itude to homework from 
reading the MAG£\TET and GEM stor ies? 

f don't know how familiar you are with the articl e in PUNCH in 
November 1960 in which my uncle was offe red the Mini stry of Education. In 
it he declared that he wo uld abolish Homework. "this relic of barba rism". He 
believed that boy s should be provided with Latin cribs and made to use them 
so that they could get the story quickly and easily, and he also thought that if 
they got tbe hang of the story . particularly a blood and guts tale, they would 
want to push on and read it all. He believed that instead of history 
homework, historical novel s should be read, such as QUENTIN DURWARD 
and IV ANH OE. Of course he advoca ted app lying his new method s to LatiJ1. 
not only its literature but its horrendous gramma r: "A boy is like a deponent 
verb. R e may be passive in form - under his form -m aster's eye - but he is 
always active in meaning. Pluperfe ct indicatives and imperfect subjunctives, 
taken neat, will never rouse his entlmsiasm. But the pill may be coated with 
jam. I am considering a plan for provid .ing Latin versions of vigo rous and 
tunefu l popular so ngs which boys love to bawl , for use in schools. What boy 
would not enjoy sjn ging. or shouting, say WALTZING MA TILDA , even in 
Latin? Or one of Mr. Gilbert's entertain ing lyrics? Thi s wiJ.l enable bim to 
realize tbat Latin act uall y is a human lang uage with a kick in it. and by no 
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mean s the dust and ashes he has suppo sed it to be." The aut hor then quotes 
hi s L atin version of the famou s song from PIN AFORE : "T polished up the 
handles so caref ully ..... " etc . 

In a letter to h.is friend and fellow-w riter , George Foster, Charl es wrote 
11Latin look s to me like ly to be our last link wit h c iviljsation. There is no end 
of controv ersy about what should be don e with the teenager who revels in pop 
mu s ic. [ wo uld sugges t taking him by the back of the neck and janunin g his 
silly head into a Latin Grammar!" 

My uncl e was a lways very worrjed that I would work too hard at school 
and co lle!le, and whil e he ur ged me to master Latin , he at the same time 
warned me of the dangers of ove rw ork ing: loss of good look s etc. I had a 
habit of taking hom ewo rk to bed and fall ing as leep over it. Man y a time did 
my moth er find Caes al s Gallic W ars on the floor be side my bed . having 
fa llen from my sense less hands! Whil e I was swottin g for U niver sity Finals 
my uncl e wrote to mot her 111 hope that Una is not working too hard. I have 
only the vagu es t idea of what work she is doing . The most important thing is 
no t to ove rtax her eye s. Th e fee simpl e is not worth spectac les ." He had 
suffere d seve rely from eye -stra in and was terrifi ed that hi s enthu sing me 
study -wise might result in dam age to my sight. It didn't , fortun ately, I didn 't 
wear g lasses. but a third of my fe llow-students did. 

Charles be lieved that many unn ecessa ry fact s were crammed into 
childr en 's heads. "Me11101y is like a ship that can carry on ly a certain burden." 

Writin g to Geor ge Foster in Dece mber 1960 , he again re flected on rhe 
prob lem: 111 believe that the yo ung peo ple are worked roo hard for the ir 
tender age, and that the resu lt later is slowne ss and dulln ess of mind . Forced 
growt hs ~are never any goo d. in the long run . Health and happin ess should be 
the main aim of childho od. and the unform ed mind should be led very. very 
ge nt ly a long the paths of knowledge. Ind eed, l shouldn't wonder if a great 
deal of the juv enil e deli nqu ency we hear so much abo ut. may be caused by 
numbin g the yo ung intelligence by too much schoo l-ma ste rin g. Well
mefming cra nks are the chjld 1s dead lies t ene rnies. Perhaps our wise men may 
discove r so me day that the best way to produce a good and useful citizen is to 
leave the poor kid alone! 

"W e spend million s . if not bi llions, on wha t is co mica lly called 
Edu cat ion: and the result is that the young gene ration are ceas ing to read, and 
takin g wholl y to pictu res, like their remote ance stors in the caves . We are 
produ cing a race of trogledyte s, w ith intelligence on the level of strip cartoons 
and tbe te lly . The imm ense popu larity of these two modem horror s ought to 
be a wa rnin g to the official fatheads that they are on the wrong track." 

A ev idence that the offic ial edu cationi sts were on the wrong track he 
not ed that "the brighte st boy s in the clas s do not alwa ys shin e 'Z:vith such 
effulgenc e in the big world after schooldays", and that on the other hand "the 
dunc e at school may tum out an exceed ingly clever fellow in later life." 

He advocated that games shoul d take precede nce ove r c lasses . on fine 
day s lessons should be stopped and the pupil s turn ed out to pla y. 'Men s sana 
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in corpor e sano' but 'Corpus' must be 'sanum' if mens is to be sana. Open-air 
activiti es should take first place. 

Elaborating on the subject of games he noted that "even so simple a 
game as 'Ducks and Drakes' will not be neglected. ln these democratic days 
any Tom, Dick or Harry may aspire to a political caree r culminating in 
Cabinet rank, as many of my co lleagues can testify. A favourab le wind on 
the HE ATH may blow him into Downing Street. Any ambit ious lad may end 
up as Chancellor o r the Exchequer. In such an event proficiency in "Ducks 
and Drak es" will enab le hi m to carry on unchanged the traditions of that high 
office." 

It i s interesting that Charles Hamilton expressed his opinions on 
educa tion and the direction in which it was drifting thirty-six years ago. He 
could see the signs aud the pointers , perhaps it is the nation' s tragedy that he 
was n't app oint ed Mini ster of Educat ion for real .... when maldog his 
recommendation s on educa tional policy he bad certainly done his homework. 
Perhaps it would have been better if he bad let his ideas filter through into his 
stories. 

(Copyr ight, Una Hamilton Wright) 

·• . . . lo pr()'l)itU all schools with an tnnplt rupply of mb s." 

(Picture drawn from the PUNCH article by C.H. Chapman) 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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BLAKIANA 

ENTITLED VILLAINS: A light-heart ed look at some top-drawer Blakian 
croo ks by J.E.M. 

Not a commonplace man himself, Sexton Blake cou ld hardly be expected to bother 
with mn -of-rhe- mill criminals. His adversaries, inevitably , were at the top-end of the 
Rogues' Gallery; and so that we should make no mistake about it, they were often at the 
top end of the socia l scale as well. Aristocratic and Lilied bad lads to come up again st 
our sleuth were numerous indeed, though it was always made abundan tly clear that they 
were most ly foreigners. 

Take Prince Menes, King 
KaTI o f Serbovia and Prin ce 
Wu Ling from. respectively , 
Egypt , the Balk ans and China. 
They could ha rdly have been 
further from our own Ro yal 
and noble fami lies, could they? 
Slighlly neare r borne - but sti ll 
of course not natives - were 
other crooks with impres sive 
handles to thei r nam es . Count 
Bonalli and Count Carlac . for 
ex ample , were in sta ntly 
recognisable as dreaded 
European s, 'Count' not being 
an Eng lish ti tle. In fact, from 
Bram Stoker 's Count Dracula 
and Wilkie Colli_ns' Count 
Posco onwards. there has been 
no sho rtage of such si nister 
aristocrats from across the 
Chan nel. Then , slig htly lower 
in the pecking order of Blake' s 
adversa ries. we re Baron 
Beauremon and Baron von 
Krav itch. 

The only Engli sh nob of 
any consequence to take on 
Sexto n Blak e wa s a me re 
knight, Sir Philip Champion of 

SEXTON BLAKE-Mlle . YVON NE -PRINCE MENES 
in a SPECIAL D.OUBLE-.1.EN(..TH STORY. 

.. ,.; ,.. ,..,!11--M.UA 
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the Criminal s' Confederation . and he of cou rse turned up trumps in the end. Of Blake's 
mos t famous and endurin g opponents who lacked titles, tbe most distinguished is surely 
Zen ith the Albino. Bu t then his aristoc ratic pedigree was alway s taken so much for 
granted that a title would somehow have diminished his aura of superiority . Can one 
imag ine a Count Zenith or a Baron Zenith? 

I can think of only a handful of long-running Blakian rogues whose names carried 
no handle of any )cjnd. George Marsden Plummer , the renegade policeman; John Smith , 
Prnsident of the Criminals ' Confederation. the Hale s (Gilbert and Eileen) and Rupert 
Waldo come to mind: a ll commo ners but certamly much more than mere common 
criminals: (perhaps some of you can add to the list but you won't find it easy). 

When Bl ak ian writer s got tired of, or ran out of aristocratic labels, they went io for 
professional academi c ones. Dr. Satira, Dr. Huxton Rymer and Dr. Ferraro , to name 
but three , were very memo rable crea tions. Perhap s "Doctor'' struck a small note of 
menace since we arc all just a mite afra id of medics. even thougl1 we appeal to them 
soo n enough when we are ill. Also pitting the.ir wits against Blake were a number of 
top -Line acade mics (or former academ ics) e .g. Profes sor Jason Reece and Professo r 
Kew . Here is another title to disturb us. Even when they are not sinister or downright 
mad. pr ofessors have alway s been a bit worrying. Every e lder ly ex -student , 
remembering exami nation days, will recall: 

"The profs. are a terrible. terrible crew. 
You never can tell what a prof . wiU do. 
You might be ploughed or you might get through -
Ob. I wish the results were out." 

Now. what about the ladies? Surely some sex discrimination here in the matter of 
cities? I can find only one titled female to cross Blake's path more than once and this 
was Ysabel de Ferre who was. J believe, a duchess. She did gain a unique d.istincti.on is 
trying to abduct Blake and forcibly marry him! Clearly she must have been descended 
from some mediaeval Borgia - like family. 

Other famous females - adventu resses and criminals - from the Saga were totally 
lacking in titles. either soci al or scho larly. Yvonne, Roxane, Vali-Mata -Vali, Miss 
Death. Maiie Galant e, June Severance and Olga Nasmyth - not a title among them. As 
for med ical or ot her acade mic degrees, not a highly educated female to be found. 
Shame, I say. I hope tbe fir st modem author to revive Sexton Blake will do something 
to restore the balance . 
[Afte rrh oug hr: Perhap s some of the Blakian ladies were ju st being modest about their 
antecede nts or achie vements. After all 1 Blake himself wa medically qualified but 
whoever heard him addressed as Dr. Blake?l 

** ** ************** ******** * ** * *********** 

WANTED: Orig i.nal Magnets , not printed .in facsimile . between numbers 
204 and 702. Must be comple te. AJso 11The Boys Magazin e" 1922 to 1934. 
"The Pink One" . W.L. Baw den, 14 Highland Park , Redrutb ; Cornwall, 
TRI S 2EX. 
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....... AND THEN ARCHIE'S REAL AUNT APPEARS! 

Archie Glenthorne's 
Aunt Sophie had turned up at 
St. Frank 's and. in an 
incredibly short space of lime 
after lunch and long befo re 
tea -tim e, .had succe eded in 
creating ha voe to such an 
extent that Archie himse lf was 
left with a denuded study: 
Phipp s. Archie's valet , and 
Handforth had received rather 
unpleasant cuts on their bodies 
from the bellig erent lady 's 
umbrella. A lso Mr. Pyecraft. 
the sour-faced master of the 
Fourth Fo rm had been sent 
crashing to the floor twice and 
finished up at the bottom of the 
Ancient House steps, b1inded 
by a bag of burst jam tarts 
nung by Handforth at the 
hastily fleeing aunt Sophie. 
"She" had turned out not to be 
a lady at all but a brilliant boy 
actor called Cyri l Graham. 
who had rece ntly joined the 
ranks of River House School 
and who had perpetrated one 
of the best jape s ever on the 
unsuspe cting St. Fra11k's 
juniors. 

Mr. Pyecraf 4 of course, 
has no idea that the fleeing 
juniors who have cannoned 

by Ray Hopkins. 

r,· 

t.. ' ... 
tla.n410 ,1h burled the tar of Jam-t art$, 01 course , bt .wtnc to b1l lb dylnJ G1ur, ol " Auo t 
Sop hit,'' ht uofurt·unatl lJ ~ •• Au.al Sophi• " dueke4- a.ad Mr. P)':r.:ift, tb• lras.lb\e f'ourth• 
ro rm mu,u, •topped 1b1 b.i, wllb -.is tac.e. Sploi.b I Tk• paper•ba( wu tblJL n b11ru. -and 
t.be 1arU 1prud lbemselns over Mr, Pyer1tc•, \'lsaie Lo a (Otha.I mtu •I fnm and p;mry. 
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into him are anybod y else but juni ors of hjs own school. It is not until he is informed by 
a Sixth-Fonn er exactJy who they are, and also the identity of the "lady" whom he .ra1her 
indistinc tly recall s as following on their heels, d1at he realises they are River House 
j uniors and tl1erefore he cannot force them to accept condign punishment from him. He 
will have to gr it his teeth and accept the fact. Th is is especially galling to a man of Iris 
temperam ent. Hate and revenge are a large parr of it, which he is able to direct at the 
schoolb oys in his charge in mucl1 the same way as does Mr. Ratcliffe, the New House 
master at St. Jim' s. 

So Mr. Pyccraft is in a fine state of inner fury when he stomps into the East House 
and is appro ac hed in a gentle. polite way by a strange lady whom he does not recognise. 
She is tiny . looks old-fashioned as to clothing and is wearing a veil. Mr. Pyec raft holds 
his breath and stands rigid when he ca1ehcs the drif t of her reques t. l s she in the right 
buildin g, she enqui res. She is looking for her nephew, a boy called ArchibalJ 
Glenth orne! 

Mr. Pyec raft sways, h is tJ1oughL~ in a whirl and the lady tarts forward as Ll1ough 
to help him . He is convinced that he is fac ing the impersonator from the River House 
who bas the app alling impudence to return, still dressed in female clothing and obviously 
hoping once agai11 to crea te havoc. This rime the boy js going to carry on some strange 
game involving the masters and Mr. Pyecraf t in particuJar, and this is why he has turned 
up in a buildin g other than the Ancient House where Archie would normally be found. 

Mr . Pyec raft rea lly should have used hjs common-sense, and to have paused and 
wonder ed wh y the boy should have returned in less than an boor to the scene of his 
previous prank . What the angry master does not for one moment real.ise is that be is 
actually t'acing Archie's real Aunt Sophie from South Africa! 

H is silen ce is so lengthy that Aunt Sophie ooncludes lhe schoolmaster facing her 
must be ill: bi s flush ed face amJ grindin g jaws indicate that all is not well with him. 
Mr. Pyec raft listens carefull y to her voice as she addresses him and condud es that, yes, 
that vo ice does belong 10 a schoolboy who is purpo ely giving it a falsetto lilt to make it 
sound like an e lderly lady's tone. Mr. Pyec raft smiles inwardly, feeling that he can 
indeed exa ct ome sort of revenge for his misfortunes which have caused such a lot of 
hilarity foT the St. Frank's juni ors. 

In a move which might have made Aunt Sophie do what is known in comic 
parlan ce as a "double take". Mr. Py,ecraft suddenly turns into a kind ly old gentleman. 
anxiou s to let the visitor l,,1ow that he canno t do enough to make her stay a happy one. 
This. to such an extent that some of the Fourth form boys, observing his unctious 
polit eness , bis smiles and bis slight bows. are convinced that the unpleasant olcl geezer 
has ju st fa llen head over heels in love! Mr. Pyecraft makes his way slowly , chatting 
amicably . acro ss the Tri angle on the way to the Ancient Hoose, causing a wave of 
wonder and incredulit y to pass over the watching juniors. By this time word has spread, 
and there is quite a crowd of Fourth Former s in a fan-like group a short distance from 
the two adult s. Mr. Pyecraft is aware that they are betng observed but does nothing to 
disperse rhe watchers - his plan s are such that he wants an audience to be present when 
he unmasks and denounces the impersonator! 

Before taking the lady to her nephew's study he \vould like, says Mr. Pyecraft, to 
show her around the school so that she can app rec iate the architectural wonder s with 
which they arc surrounded. Aunt Sophie is dying for a cup of tea but feels that she muse 
humour this strang e man whose blow ing hot and cold may perhaps hjde some psychiatric 
disorder. 
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Handforth and Co . come on lhe scene at this point but , obse rving tbe softness with 
which the lady respond s to Mr. Pyec raft. feel that lhis cannot poss ibly be the dragon 
which Archie re member s from his child hood. There is only one way to find out and 
Handforth , doing hi s usual barging -in act whi le others hesita te, enq uires if the lady 
requires directing to any particular ju nior? Mr. Pyecraft is outraged at the interrupti on 
to his plan of revenge but, while he is gasping , Handf orth learns that tbe lady is looking 
for her nephew, Archie Glenthome. and that she must be the real one, coming hard on 
the heels of the false Aunt. 

MeantLme, Mr. Pyecraft is tryi ng to trip up the supposed disgui sed schoo lboy by 
aski ng awkward questions. He wants her to tell him whether the St. Frank's clock tower 
is of Norman or Tu dor origin. He be.gins to sound so belligerent when she fai ls to 
answer lhal she fears he is the victi m of some menral derangement and says she is going 
to leave him. Mr. Pyec rafl forbids her departure. say ing she must stay with him and 
acco mpany him on a lo ng walk before they enter the Ancient House. In an aside he 
order s a fag to go to his study in the East House and bring him a cane. Gra sping lhe 
opportunit y, Aunt Sophie walks away but is brought up short when Mr. Pyecraft hastens 
afte r her and grips her tightly by the arm. making a comment from which Aunt Sophie 
is forced lo assume that he thinks she is no a lady. Mr. Pyecraft stagge rs the listeners by 
infonning her that he is quite sure that she is indeed NOT a lady. There is no reason for 
the man 's rudeness, so therefore he must be off his head. 

Aunt Sophie, at last revea ling a warlike atti tude that Archie may have reca lled 
from his childh ood. gives the impertinent schoo lmaste r a wha ck with her Ltmbrell a. At 
this point the fag runs up and gives Mr. PyecraJt his cane. The Fourth Forro master feel 
the time has now come for the denoument in the Jillie comedy and command s Aurt 
Sophie to remove her ve il. He swishes the cane in an alam1ing manner . te lling the 
bemused lady ro hold out her hand . He knows who she really is, and he is now going to 
expose her in front of the on lookers, revealing that she is only a boy dressed up as a 
woman. ivtoreover. he is going to give the miscrean t a good thrashing. 

Aunt Sophie is convinced thal the school master has gone complele ly mad. aJ1d 
courageously approaches h.iro, snatch es the cane away, order s l1im to go indoors and says 
she intends to have a doc tor cal led to hLm at once. Mr. Pyecraft tells her he know s she is 
a River House boy in disg uise, and insists that she remove her hat and her wig at once so 
that the watching juniors will know once and for all that she has faile d LO foo l him. even 
though she may have deceived the watching crowd. 

Upon being ca lled an "insolent ymmg puppy". Aunt Sophie feels she can tlo no 
more to reason with the "lunatic". When he darts at her. grabbing for her hat, she raises 
her umbrella and hits Mr. Pyecraft quite savagely across his shoulder s and ann s .. 
fo llow ing up as he backs off from her in sudden alarm. He run s away. fo llowed by the 
angr; lady sti ll aimu1g at him with her weapoo and still com ing in contact wilh his body. 
Mr. Pyecrat is not in as goo d runnin g condition as he might be, and Aunt Sophie is of a 
wiry build with no excess flesh to hold her back. 

Archie , al this po int emergi ng from the Ancient House. sees tJ1e cl1ase. thinks hi 
wors t fears .tre realised and that this must be his real Aunt and, seeing bcr energetic 
treatment of Mr. Pyecraft, dreads the thought of having to go through a second rough 
treatment from a bellige rent relative all on the same day. Is life reall y worth living. 
poor Archie thinks. But Archie must save Mr. Pyec:raft from his avenging female who -
horro rs - must be his real Aunt - dear Lord. can he stand il? 

Archie convinces Mr. Pyecraft that the lady actually is his real Aunt mid not a 
disguised River House junior . Then Aunt Sophie, reali sing that she i$ at last facing her 
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own dear neph ew. reverts to the sweet self she had been when first encountered in the 
East House. To the external cre dit of the watching juniors tl1ey remain silent rather than 
roaring tl1ei r bead s off at Mr . Pyecraft' s cliscomfiture , while Aunt Sophie urges that the 
dramatic sce ne be broken up before any other masters come on the scene. Mr. Pyecraft , 
c hastened and subdu ed, ma k es bis forlorn way to his study i11 the East House. 

Arc hi e introduces Aunt Sophie 10 Handforth and N ipper on the way to the Ancient 
H ouse , where his Aunt cheer s A rchie considerably by congrarula ting him on his nicely 
furnished s wdy and says she would be grateful if Phipps cou ld provide a refreshi ng cuµ 
of tea as soon as possible. Archie wonders why he had imagined his Aunt to be such a 
virago. Can it be that one's memory is often a liar and projects false pictures on to the 
sc reen in one's mind ? 

(Rewritten from in cidents in NELSON LEE LIBRARY. New Series 126, 29th 
September , 1928, and entitl ed "My Only Sainted Aunt!") 

***************************************** 

PROFESS OR PHOENIX by Bill Loft s 

Known as th e Man of Mystery, this being the title of a serial in the 1918 
issues of Funny Wonder. Pro fessor Pho enjx was tall and thin , h.is movement s 
being suggestive of a panther. H is face was thin and hawk like . devoid of 
exp ression, and ma rble-like. He wo re a Jong black cloak, and a wide 
brimmed trilby hat. 

J~~, THE COUNTESS' JEWELS. 
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His eyes were dark and piercing , and at odd moments they glowed Like red 
bot coals, for he possessed the power of hypnotism. 

One could say he was a complete mystery man; he was friend to the 
honest, and a deadly foe to the dishonest. No one knew where he Jived. and 
he disappear ed as mysteriou sly as he came on the scene. Some maintained 
that he worked for Scotland Yard , but this was denied by the yard though 
they were certainly glad of his services to them in solving many cases . 

To set off the effect of his astonishing dramatic look, he carried on his 
shou lder a small , highly intelligent monkey. with the name of Ishme. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
LARRY MORLEY reviews: Radio Comedy 1938- 1968: A Gu ide 
to 30 years of wonderfu l wireless. · 
By Andy Foster & Steve Furst, Virgin Books, £8 .99, 270pp. 

Here is a wonder fully nostalgic, comprehensive and entertainin g book on Radio 
Comedy , those lovely radio shows we enjoyed when wireless was king. 

Let me tickle your memorie s with one or two titles: Mr. Muddl ecombe J.P. 
(l937 -53) starring Rob Wilton: Cads College, with the Western Bros. ([93 7-38); Band 
Wago n (1938-39) with Arthur Askey and Richard Murdoch ; the immorta l Tommy 
Handle y in ltma (1939-49); The Happ idrome ( 1941-47) with Harr y Korris and Robbie 
(Enoch ) Vincent. Ju st a few of the dozens of variety programm es mentioned and 
reviewed in the book. 

Each show is listed in detail wjth stars, supporting cast, times of transmission and 
script write rs. The book is lavishly illustrated , and well worth £9 of anyone's money. 
Radio co medy was the age of the catch-phrase, some of them pa ssing into everyday 
usage. "Mind my bike": "Don't forger the diver": ,;Aye thank you", and many more. 

Some of the shows mentioned , I must admit I had never heard of before. For 
instance, Myrtle & Bertie (l 935) with Claude Hulbert and Enid Trevo r. This was a 
Radio Luxembourg s.how. presented by 'Monkey Brand ' soap. (Ah, memories of Friday 
night baths!) 

The book is divided into separate decades from the 1930s to the 1960s, as the title 
sugges ts: it wiU, no doubt , jog reader s memories as they browse through it. I 
thoroughly recommend this book. When we look back radio was surely the home and 
the era of comedy stars . Askey, Dick Bentley Jimmy Edwards, GiJlie Potter, Tommy 
Handle y. The Goon s: we will never hear or see the likes of them again . Go on, splash 
out the nine quid, or go to your local library, and have a good wallow in comedy 
nosta lgia. 

***************************************** 
WANTED: ALL pre-war Sexton Blake Libr aries, All Boys Friend 
Libraries. , AJI comics /papers / etc with stories by W.E. John s, Leslie 
Charteris & Enid Blyton. Origina l artwork from Magnet; Gem, Sexton Blake 
Library etc . also wanted. I will pay £150 .00 for or iginal Magnet cove r 
artwork , £75.00 for original Sexton Blake Library cover artwork. NORMAN 
WRIGHT, 60 Eastbury Road, Watford, WDJ 4JL. Tel: 01923 232383. 
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DAURELL SWIFT WRIT ES: 

I was very interested in Bill Bradford' s artic le in Blakiana in the May 
C.D. 

It was not unril T joined the Northern 0.B.B .C. in 1976 that I rea lised 
there was another author whose writings were similar to Frank Richards' when 
it ca me to sc hool stor ie s. 

My first enco unter with E.S. Brook s was the enjoyab le read ing of "The 
Barrin g- Ou t at St. Frank' s" - the Howard Bak er repr int of the Monster 
Library. Oth er Howa rd Baker offe rings of E.S.B. were then read . 

It is only in the last two years that l have di scovered Norman Co nquest 
and lr onsides novels and have thorough ly enjoyed them. - l only wish I had 
di covered Lhem ear lier when they were more readil y avaHable. 

In answer to Clarissa Cridland and the prospec t of obtaining mint cop ies 
of firs t ed ition books as co uld be avai lable in the ephemeral shop in the T.V. 
programme "Goodnight Sweethear t" , I suppo se I would requ ire the Chalet 
School se rie s . Nat uraliy , 1 should want the first ed ition s of Conquest and 
Ironsides novels , and it goes without saying that I woul d need the beaut iful 
pre -war t hi ck edition s of the Wj]liam books. I don 't supp ose the BUJ1ter 
books co unt, as they were al l post-war as were the Jenn ings - but there would 
definite ly be some W.E . Johns book s pub lished pre-war that I should like. 

As a matter of inter es t. the '"f1!i~-·"""';""~""""'-'.!-"'" .i·.· -~ 

l 
t fl t ·M t-- ' ~ 

cr~ators an9 writers. of some of the f:., .i. 
1 

iU. • ·'kMJ ~-~--~ 
episodes ot ."Good. night Sweethea rt " .; ~ - ··· c" • -. '· ~n:;.f\~) 
are ~ark s and Gran, who are n?~ .t{JJ: . . - © ,. :·l.'5:f..:.J.W'fi, 
estab lished as two of the m?st pr?ltf,c ' " ., ~!.l l_/j 
of our T. V. comedy scnp twnt ers . , • ~ - · · 
They came up with ~h~ idea of having ~ ~\ 
a series of "Ju st Wtlliam" grown- up , t 
with Den ni s Waterman in the lead. 
The write rs came to one of the 
William Meetings to sketc h out their 
ideas and some members were able to 
go to a recording of a pilot programme 
wh ich was shown at a late r meeting. 
However. the series never got off the 
ground and the pilot was no t shown on 
televisio n. 

***************************************** 
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BOB WHITER WRITES: 

[ was very interested in Desm ond O'Leary 's art icle (May C.D.) on the pass ing of 
Terence Cuneo. You may remember in C.D . 474 of Jun e 1986 I had written a shon 
piece on him, having been a. Life-long admirer of his work. I also drew his likeness for 
the from cover. Soon afterward s Roger. my son. started attending the Saturda y clas es 
that Cuneo used to teach. Roge r t0ok along the C. D. and a lso some Ma gnets that 
co ntained Cuneo's illustrati on 10 George E. Roches ter's story "The Shad ow of rhc 
Guillotin e' '. 

CONTINUATION OF OUR SUPERB FRENCH REVOLUTION Sl,RIAL ! 

By 
GEO. E. ROCHESTER. 

tl,,tr o1l•rdlo 11011 
uut , ~Ot'·) 

Apparent ly Cu neo was very interes ted. and signed Roger's Magnets and sent alo11g 
a nice message for me. Roger said he was a very kindl y man and gave him lots of tips 
fo r his art work and eve ry encouragement. f, of course , wrote and thanked the artist 
for his kindn ess . l also remember his wonderful ges ture in pai.nting the Household 
Cava lry's horse (the nam e esca pe me) that was badly injured by the LR.A .. and 
donating all the pro ceeds to the the victims' fund. The picture of him when 51. came 
out of Lhe Soldie r magazin e. I think in the 1950s. And how about his father, Cyrus? 
What a tragedy! He bent clown to pick up his dancing partner's brooch , which had fallen 
off her dre ss and one of her finger-nail s graze d his nostrils. he died a month later from 
blood -poisoning! 

TERENC E TENISON CUNEO. now 51 ycor s old , 
joined the Royol Engin ee rs in 19<10ond for rnon 
of hi s five years · urvicc was a war artb ·t, o (ccn 

bei"g .sec:onded co the Min istry or Informat ion to 
point propaganda pictures, to lhe Policicol 
Intelligence Dcpo rtrnc nt of the Foreign Office ond 
to the War Arti..st.s' Advisory Commi ttee . 

Ooe of the most venatile of modern orthu , Mr . 
Cuneo is widely known for his portra its and n9ur,es 
and paint ings of ceremonial , mil itary and cnginccir• 
ing .subiects. His best known works Include the 
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CorooatJoa of Queen Elizabeth II ii'\ Westmln ~ter 
Abbey (presente d to the Queen !>y Hor Mojcsty's 
Uc uteno nts or Co1.mtit s). the Queen 's Coronutio n 
Luncheon at Guildhall; and a numbe r of oth er 
RoyciJ occasions. 

The public con .see Mr. Cuoco') Vtork.-o n his 
fo"¥ouritc subie.ct-.i n the statio n posters that. he. 
docs for British roilwoys-. 

Mr. Cuneo is marr ied ond hos two daughte rs. 
"Who 's Who' ' liits hil recrcation.s. o.s wrltlng. 
sket ching, travel , riding ond eng ine driv ing . 



110 H, REALLY YOU FELLOWS! " by Ted Baldock 

It was Mother Bearish who save d the s ituation wh en 

panic rea red its mo lll ed head behin d Lhe coun ter. She placed 

herself between I.he crowd and Lhe mos t popular heap s of 

e<libles, and used her ample weig ht 10 stem the inva sion. Then 

she restor ed o rder by emp loying her voluble tong ue, whic h 

s he m ade hone ye d and vinega ri sh in tum. acco rding 10 the 

needs of the mo ment. R.A.H . Goodyear. Banlc Roy al School. 

Crisis point had been reac hed. It was imperatjve that so methin g be done. and that 

quickly. It wa s tea - time, tl1at most conge nial of Limes, but there wa s no tea. Imagine a 

mo re dir e s ituati o n if yo u will. All possibilities had bee n rigourou sly exp lored and 

fou nd wanti ng. 
Pete r Todd. Bunt er's study mate (that 'beas t'), had wolfed the last sardine an<l the 

last cru st of bread. There had bee n an attempt - in fact ther e ha<l been seve ral attempt s -

10 rais e a small loa n, Lo tide Bunt er over a diffi cult period . All had proved abortive. 

so me quit e disasrrou s and pajnful. Th e fellows ju st d id not see m to under s tan d the 

requirements of a ge ntl eman. Never had Bunt er been more misunde rstood than at such 

times as these . 
"Is n ot a gent leman' s word his bond ?" 
So arg ued the Owl on the se occasions, but sad to rela te h.is 'o ld pals' remained 

si ngularly unimpressed - and qui te unfo rthcoming. 
Shunned by all the fell ows at this cri tical period. when they should have ra llied 

round a chap. Hunt er had been co mpelled as a last desperat e mea sure of the pennil ess to 

co ntemplat e th at spartan ce remon y known as 'Lea in hall ' . The situation was grave 

indeed. I le had tried. heaven knew how he had tried. up and down the remove passage 

and fu rl.her afield. Sad to relate. doors had been slamm ed on bis fat littl e nose. his 

knocks and appeals had bee n igno red, he had been threatened with dire punishmenr s if he 

did not tak e him self off, he had been kicked and jostled. it was indeed a cruel and unju sl 

wo rld. peopled by heartless beas ts. 
Tea in Hall. that las t resor t o f the 'stony', consis ted of good substantial fare -

alt hough perhaps lackin g a litt le in imagina t ion. Bunt er. unfortunately a frequent 

partake r, had neve r found a great dea l of nourishment in the 'Doorstep and Dishwat er, 

as the ge nera lity of fellows so e loquent ly described Lhjs mea l. IL was however the final 

and only cho ice lef t to those unhapp y enough 10 be without funds, or a chum prep ared to 

'stake' I.hem ove r a lean period. 
Bill y Bunter wa a frequent visito r to 'Hall '. it being a sad nece ss ity. On a happier 

note it is gratifyin g to record that he alway s managed to put up a very cred ible show in 

the ma stica tory Line at these frugal repast s . It was not unco mm on for hjm to co ncea l 

wedges of bread about his fat person for toasting later at the s tudy fire. providing of 

course that that beast Tod dy had kept I.he tire going. This practice, had it been detected 

by the Remove master , would ha ve res ulted in lines at leas t. lec ture a certainty.and most 

likely so mething rather more unpl easant. Bunter however was an old hand in the tuck 

smugglin g line. He was seldom detec ted. bappil y for him. 
Here the discerning ma y find an echo of their own sc hoo lda ys when time s were 

lean and one eemed to be alwa ys hungry , perhaps a natural co ndition wit.h boys. An 

ordmar y 'co mmon or garden' see d ca ke on such occasio ns co uld be as manna from 

heaven , while a genuine fru it cake with marzipan topping was the ultimate in luxury . 
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Thus one may perhap s indulge a certain fe llow feeling with the fat Owl without 
condoning - too fully - his conduct. 

lt would be inlere sting, and enlightening, to hear the candid view s of Mrs. Miroble 
apropos Bunter's gastronomic capabilities. For she, of all people, was in a fair way to 
witness some of hi s best perfonnance s from her position at tbe counter of the tuck-sh op. 
How interesting also would it be to hear Lhe stories with which she regaled Mr. Mimble 
at the fire side on winter evenings. One may almost see Mr. Mimble slowly removing 
his pipe and staring in wide-eyed disbelief at the incredu lous nature of her revelati ons. 
'Which disclosures wouJd no doubt be passed on to William Gosling over a glass - or two 
- at the appropriate time . Thus did the fame of William George Bunt er grow and 
flourish and ca use eyebrows to raise far beyond the bounds of Grey friars. 

It is not difficult to imagine that, thus disseminated, news of his prowess co uld 
well have become common knowledge to the rustics of Friardal e village and even 
further afield. 

It has bee n said that our reputations go befo re us, preparing the way as it were, 
until we take the stage. Shakespeare might well have written his well obse rved lines for 
Troilus and C1·essida especially for the Owl of Greyfriars - had their path s chanced to 
cross: 

My reputation is at stake: 
My fame is shrewdJy go red . 

Thus it is that Billy Bunt er is usually Lhe cynosure of many eyes when he steps abroad 
beyond the to n fines of Greyfriars. The co nrours of his figure at once arrest attention. 
The tightly stretc hed waistcoat and trousers. the fat head adorn ed by a pair of large ow l
like spec tacle s. and a general aura of fatuity all contribute to an unforgettable vis ion. 
The standard greeting. "I say, you fellows!" and the Jess chummy reparte e. "Beasts!" are 
recogni sed the world ove r. as are the frequent refe rence s to the short -co ming s of the 
Po st Office regarding the non -delivery of postal orde rs. Plu s the fact tJ1at he po ssesses 
none of - but has great pretensions to - the attributes one usuall y looks for in a 'Hero'. 

Over the yea rs there ha s been little or no hint of any metamorph osis. 
Occasionally he is found to be in possession of ce rtain facts and information, obtained in 
his own in.imitable way. whic h is instrumental in clearing another fellow' s name. These 
may be term ed quasi-good points in an otherwise extremely suspec t characte r. 

AU of this merely serves to deepen the mystery of bis continu ed popularit y. 
William George Bunt er is certainly not by any criteria a character to be emulated. 
Beastly in so man y ways, narrow and devious. possessed of a low cunning nor at all to 
be admired. Yet he was - he is - the milJion pound schoolboy. Here is a strange enough 
paradox wh ich readers of the 'Magnet' have been on ly too pleased to accept. 

How many sc hoolboy s, having attained maturity , have had and co ntinu e to have 
their characteristics repeatedly quoted in the high place s of the land? In the Mother of 
parliaments, no less, in books, magazines and the natjonal pre ss. One must. I think, 
accept U1e fact whether we approve it or not thal Billy Bunter is a phen omenon. 

One may. therefore, have justification in feeli ng th at someth ing must be sadly 
amiss with a syste m whkb condones a public school 'Man' of such pretensions having to 
tolerate 'Doorsteps and Dishwater'! "Oh. really you fellows!'' 

***************************************** 
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News Of The Old 
Boys Book Clubs 

SOUTH -WESTERN O.B.B.C . 

Our mee tin g at Uphill on Sunda y. 19th May l996, comm enced with a reading by 
E. Grant Mc Ph erso n of a se lf-pe nned science fiction sto ry "The Man fro m Venus" . 
While wa lkin g on a beac h, lbe narr ato r meets a stranger, clad in a metallic suit 'who is 
curi ously co ld to the touch' and 'vibr ates like a dynamo ' ... .. 

We all e njoye d this armos pheric piece from M ac . Una Hamilton-Wri g ht 's 
inte resting talk fo llowed. E ntitled "Leave tbe Poor Kid Alone", this dealt mainly with 
an article in Pun c h in 1960 by Frank Richards, in whi ch he sci out what he would do if 
he were app ointed M ini ster of Educatio n. 
(Editor's No te : Tl1is talk is reprinted in this issue of the C.D .) 

Laur e nce Pri ce then spoke o n "A Goo d Th ras hin g", comparin g corpo ral 
pun ishment, as lav ishly and li gl1tly admini stered in the Gr eyfriars stories. with the very 
real desc ripti o ns of boy hood flogg ings as reco unted by Sir Arrhur Conan Doyle and the 
Greyfri ar s sub stitut e writer, George R. Samways . 

We then adj ourn ed fo r a splendid tea, once more ge nerously provided by M1·s. 
Sali sbur y. T im Salisbury then sho wed some all- too-brief Bill y Bunter extracts and other 
nos talgic remind ers of clas sic children 's TV. 

Laure nce Price ga ve the final talk on the life of Jules Verne and read various 
ex trac ts from hi s works. 

LAURENCE PRI CE 

NORTHERN O.B.B.C . 

Eleve n asse mbl ed on a glori ous Saturda y even ing for o ur annual summer break 
and barbec ue at the home and library of our secretary in Wake field. 

Richard Bur gon had brought along one of the free gift s he had found in the 
appr opria te Ma gn et. Th ese fr ee gi fts usually ge t separat ed from th e original copies and 
e ither are co llec ted or get lost. No body has produced a Magn et with the original stick of 
toffee enclose d, as yet! 

Ther e wa s general talk about the bobb y. and Joan and Darrell spoke about the first 
mee ting of the Yor kshire sec tion of tbe New Chalet Club wh ich had met in Huddersfield 
that very aftern oon. Th ey had both attended - representin g Nor thern Club - and eig ht 
had been there. It is hoped that furt her meetings can be planne d. 

Our nex t mee ting is 13th July. with our gues t, Bill Lofts, and Dr . Nan du 
Tha lange. We mee t at 12 noon at the home of our Sec retary fo r informal lunch at a 
loca l hot el, then free and easy at the home of Geoffrey and Vera Good. Our eve ning 
meeti ng is at o ur usual Leeds venue. Please feel free to attend on any part of this day. 
August 10th will be a selec tion of mem bers' own items. 

JOHNNY BULL MINOR 
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LONDON O.B.B.C. 

Our June meeting at Wokingham was held in Lhe exce lle nt weather tbat usually 
accompanje s thjs event, although the temperature for travell ing was a litt le wam1er than 
some would have wished. We have met at Wokingham almo st eve ry Summer since 
August I 962, which must be quite a record and. we are most grateful to Betty and Eric 
Lawrence who cope with us despite personal adversities. The attendance of 14 members 
was about ave rage for this venue, which is not too accessible for some . 

Any Otber Busine ss included. refe rence to the Sep tembe r Luncheon, now 
attract ing some 51 guests, including memb ers from all our other Clubs , plus overseas 
visi tors. We still need further donation s of books etc. for our Auction that afternoon. 

The programme started with the traditional Quiz from Eric. He played on the 
piano extracts from popular and classica l music; we had to identify the name of the piece 
and in some cases the name of the composer. Certain alphabetical lette rs there from 
produced an anagram, yielding the name of yet another compos er. Only Colin Scofield 
came up with the co mplet e correct answer. Bill Bradford read 'Memory Lane' the 
newsletter coveriJ1g the meet ing in June 1976, again ar Wokmgham. Some of us partook 
of tea in the garde n. preferably u1 sheltered spots! Our informal chats on these 
occasions are considered by many as the hlghspots of the meetin g. 

Afte rwards, Norman Wrighr read a chapter from Magnet no. 11 I 8. describing 
Fisher T. Fish ar his 'fishje st'. Thi s was followed by an el iminafi on Quiz from Eric 
Fayne. who we were so p leased to sec again. Mark Taha handed in the correct solution 
while many of us were st ill nibbling our pencils . Fina lly, Eric Lawrence read extrac ts 
from 'A Poli ceman's Ball' by Harry Cole, being mem ories of a reti red po liceman. 
including those of his pre-war childhood. A long time since the members chuck led so 
much. Definite ly an author to go on my 'Wants ' List! 

Next mee ting will be at Ealing on Sunday, 14th July. Main subject will be Edwy 
Scarles Brook s. Tea and tuck provided . o please let Bill know in good time iJ 
attending. Tel. 0 181 579 4670. 

BILL BRADFORD 

THE CAM BRID GE CLUB 

On Sunday . 2nd June. gue sts from various parts of the cou ntry arrived at Tony 
Cowley's Longstan ton home lO join member s in celeb rating lhe twenty-fifth anniversary 
of the foundiJ1g of the Club . A gala programme had been arranged, with the highspots 
of a gra nd 'study spread', birthday cake and champag ne toast. plus a wide variety o f 
talks from members and vjsitors. The sun shone all day to bless the proceeding s so that 
Ton y's garden could be used for informa l chats and group photograph s. 

Afte r an opening address by Chaim,an Vic Heam. the Club 's Pre sident Bill Lofts 
inlroduccd the various speakers. l kicked off with 'Fifty Years of the C.D .'. which 
out lined a history of our magazine. giving special attention to con tributions in it from 
Camb ridge Club members. notably those great historians and enthusiasts. Jatk Overhi ll 
and Bill Tburb on. Howard Co m then spoke about the post-war space and science-fiction 
paper 'Rocket'.w hich fo llowed in the steps of 'Eag le'. His assess ment of why rhis 
intere sting paper achieved only a brief run was fascu,ating . Next. George Sewell. a 
Cambridge book dealer who has found severaJ of my elusive 'wants ' spoke about his 
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personal book co llec ting expe riences. Starting with an ambition to acqujre all the Gil es 
and Rupert AL1J1uals, and the 'Swa llows and Amazons ' books of Arth ur Ranso me, 
George's book -hunting quest grew and widened - and his colourfu l rem inisce nces echoed 
those- of man y of us. 

..,••••••••••••--•• • ••--•••••••• CLUB"** 

R oge r Coombes gave us a detailed history of the 'Dr. Who ' saga, with part icular 
empha sis o n its book pub lications. Thi s was es pecially topical in view of the current 
T.V. reviv al of th e Doc tor 's adventur es. and approp riate too as a tribute to Jon Perrwee. 
who so recently passed away . Movie -buff Keith Hodkins on contributed an item called 
'The Magic o f the Cinema', which trea ted us LO some very early adve nture -suspen se 
episodes (fr om vintage Hitchcock to Robin Hood) which were watched with relish. 

In 'Ch a rles Hamilt on. U1e Man' , Una Hamilton Wright focussed on her uncle's 
ear ly writing years, and of his responses when first asked by his publi shers to writ e a 
schoo l s tory. Previously he had concentrated on writing tales of adventur e, often with 
naval sett ings. Una's talk gave new and va luable insights into how Hami lton rose to thi s 
challeng e, which of cou rse laun ched him on the golden era of his writing career. To 
round up th e proc eeding s, Bil l Lofts provided 'So me Memories of Sherl ock Holmes', 
which gave hi storical and atmosphe ric g limpses of the literary life of Co nan Doy le's 
ever-resili e nt and greatest chara cter. 

Le t us hope that the Cambridge C lub will co ntinu e to thri ve fo r a further of 
quart e r of a cent ury. 

MARY CADOGAN 

* * **** * * * ***• *** **** ** * ***** ** **************** 

• It helps the C.D, if readers 
Your Editor says- I advertise their WANTS and FOR :-.-I SALE book and story-paper items , 

· - . etc . in it. The rates are 4p per 
c;.. ; word; a boxed, displayed ad. costs 
s--I £20.00 for a whole page, £10 for 
i-:. a · half page or £5 for a quarter 
j• page. 

.J ., ' .... 
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GEMS OF HAMJL TONJA from Peter Hanger 
"Very well!" sa id the Head al last, comp ress ing his lips. "The School will rema in 

here while a sea rch is mad e in the dom1itories ." 
" I say, you fellows -- "gasped Bunter. 
"Was it you, old fat bean?" murmured Skinner. 

Bunt er was undoubtedl y looking alarmed at the Hea d's last announcement. 
"Beast! J say, that 's al l rot , you know." said Bunter. " l don't see keepi ng u here 

while they search." 
"Bu nter' " It was Mr. Quelch's sharp voice . 
'Oh! Yes, sir! No, sir. Oh, sir !" gasped Bunter. 
"I heard yo ur remark , Bunter! For what reason do you object to remaining here 

during the search in the dormitories?" 
"We shall be late for brekker, sir! " gasped Bunter 

MAGNET 1202 

He was not a pleasa nt man to look at. Hi s clo thin g showed that he was not well off in 
this wor ld' s good s, and th ere were signs that eve n soap and wate r were beyond his 
means - or. at leas r beyond his inclin ations. 

GEM 1633 

"Hallo, hallo. hall o!" ejac ulated Bob Che rry. "You have n't-fin ished your lunch. suTely. 
Bunt er? " 
"Yes - it's not much l eat, as you know ," remarked Bumcr. "l say, you fellows --" 

"But so far as l not iced, you'd only eate n enough for six!" sa id Bob with a puzzled 
look. "What's the game - slimming?" 

MAGNET 1526 

....... . Gussy 's big idea was lo put the New House in its place, and rhat idea was now so 
finnly fixed in Gussy nob le head that nothing short of a SLrrgical operation would have 
removed it. 

TOM MERRY'S OWN l95 2 

L ike most aulhors, Quelch was fond of readjng his ow n wor ks. They see med so 
superio r, somehow. to the works of anybody else. 

MAGNET l269 

The ketc h tore on - at a pace that would bave made Bully Samson wisb. had be seen her. 
that he was on boa rd a "ten -cen t yawl" rather than a heavy Dutch scboo ner with a bow 
like a Dutch cheese . The wind was stiffening every minut e. and the Hiva-Oa men looked 
anxio usly at the graceful cedar masts that were bend ing like whips under their load of 
canvas. But Kin g of tbe Island s bad sa iled the Pacific in every weathe r - he had been 
through hurri canes in tbe reef-ridged seas of the Solomons . through heavy gales among 
tl1e shoals of the Paumotu s. through a roaring typhoon in the China Sea. He knew LO an 
inch wbat sa iJ his craft wo uld carry in any wind. There was more than half a ga le 
blowing when the sun dipped out of sight and darkness fdJ like a cloak on the Pacific. 

Tt was not un til the Polyne sian crew were chatt er ing with uneasiness . and Kit 
Hud son's face was grave , that King of the Islands gave orde rs to shorten sail. Koko , a 
figure of bronze , held on bis course with one eye on the binnacle - nol a slant of ei ther 
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ey e at the mountain s of canva s overhead. Hi s faith in K ing of the Islands would not ha ve 
be en shaken had Ken spr ead out his spinnak er in the teeth of a typhoo n - not lhat King of 
the Island s was lik ely to do so. 

Under short sail, the ketch sti ll bore throu gh the wat er. 
Not a sta r gl eamed in the sky; blackness, like a pall , lay on the Pacifi c. Red and 

gree n. th e light s o f lhe Dawn shone thro ugh the darkn ess as she tore on. with great 
billow s he avin g ro und her . and the spindr ift lashing like whip s at the faces of the men on 
dec k. 

BFL 577 

Bil ly Bunt er , except in his imagination. was no sc rapper. Of ten and often he told 
the Remov e follow s of fierce scrap s he had had - in the holiday s. Big bargees, acco rding 
to Bunt er , had go ne down befor e him and begged for mercy . 

Bui none of these terrifi c scrap s eve r happened at Grey friar s . or an ywhere near 
the old sch oo l. Bargees on the Sark were quit e sa fe from Bunter . what ever might - or 
might not - ha ve happened to bargees in parts unkn own . 

MAGNET l46J 
* *** **** * * ***** * *** ** ***** **** * * * *** * ** * ***** * 

BIGGLES & Co. 
The W. E.Johns Quarterly .Magazine 
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In this amazing article HORACE JAMES COKER, of Greyfriars, 
tells "Holid ay Annual" readers how he achieved success. We 
think it only fair to add that his hints to success , like his spelling, 

are not altogether reliable or to be recommended! 

" H ow did you ncheeve your amaz 
ing sux."'<ess ? " is a question 
often addressed to me by 

admiring yungsters . 
To a fellow like myself, who has 

been suxxessful in so many direcshuns, 
it's a question with a duzzen answers. 
So, for tile benefit of ambitious lads 
who would fain follow in my foot
steps, here are a few tips. 

brella till he agreed to put me in the 
Fifth, he.lpe.d my skool career con
siderably. For you ord.innry chaps, 
however, I recommend hard work ancl 
dilligent study only ! 

Fir st, if you want to rise to the 
dignifi ed ranx of a senior Form, hard 
work and dilligent study alone will 
take you th ere . A chap with my 
varied interes.cs, of corse, duzz.ent get 
much time for skool work, and l don't 
mind admitting that my Aunt Judy, 
by wacking the Head with her um-

Suxxess in the gro.te game of footer 
is the next considerati on. This is a 
very difficult thing t o ache.eve ; th e 
footer kaptin is u5ually fearfu!ly jtllu s 
of your outstanding abillity on the 
footer field and tr ies to keep you out 
of the team as much as he can. ~1y 
own meth od of dealin~ with th e 
problem is to pour withering sarka sm 
over the jellus kaptin till he adm it;; 
that l'm a grate player and put ;. me 
in the team. lf this fail.$, I l!;ive him 
a " sock " on the ja w. "Thi,, i;; one 
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way of acheeving suxxess as a footer 
player. 

Naturally, it duzzent sto p at that. 
When you get your place in the team, 
it 's up to you to show them your real 
worth. The first time I got into the 
Form team , I took good care to see 
that I was in the limelight from the 
kick-off to the finish. I was here, 
there and everywhe re. The fact that 
I was outside-left didn't imply that 
I was left outside, I can tell you I 

When the centre-fonvard looked as 
if he couldn't manage the ball on his 
own , I rushed in and took it from 
him. 'When the goalie was in diffi
cult ies, I ru shed back and helped him. 
Th e jellusy shown by the rest of my 
side was trooly amazing. They 
ye1led and shouted at me so much 
that the oppo sing team were dubbled 
up with larft er most of the time I 
Owing to mistak es on the part of 
others , I sco red 3 goals against my 
own side and we lost 3-nil. I came 

-~•S;as_ 
The fact that I was outs ltk-ltlt didn't mean that I 
was le.It ouuidtl Wh<J1 the cent~-lorward looked 

as If he couldn't manast tht ball I rushed In and 
took it from him. 

off the field feeling wdl sattisfi.ed with 
myself, and that fact enabled me to 
put up with the cheap sneers and 
gibes of the rest. A ~ate man gets 
used to that sort of thing 1 

Then there's the problem of acheev
ing suxxess in the social life of the 
skool. My tip is : take the deepest 
possible interest in everything , 
whether it's anything to do with you 
or not. Above all, remember to take 
command. If it's a party, be the life 
and sole of it-do all the singing and 
tell all the funny stories. You '11 get 
plenty of fun out of it yourself, and 
if the rest pretend to be fed up to the 
teeth with you , you'll know it's only 
their jellu sy. There's always someone 
about ready to akkuse you of being an 
interfering bizzybody , but a really 
grate man can afford to ignore such 
taunts. 

I need hardly tell you to preserve 
your dignity. Fags and other small 
fry can be kept in their places by 
clipping their ears or tweaking their 
noses. With seniors, it's just as well 
to tell them now and again what a 
dignified fellow you are. In time , if 
you tell them often enuff, they'll 
appreciate it. 

But when all is said and done , 
nothing suxxeeds like suxxess. The 
fact that l 've suxxeeded again and 
again makes it easy for me to climb 
higher and higher on the Ladder of 
Life. Fellows often larf when I tell 
them this-one of the things I can 
never understand is why fellows larf 
so much when l talk-but you can 't 
get away from the facts I 

Well, I 've told you how to acheeve 
suxxess. But 1 don 't suppose for a 
moment that you 'II do it. 

You r name 's not Horace Coker, 
you see I 
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JEMIMA'S V1TAL HOLIDAY M1SS10 N 
PART ONE 

Chapter I 
"Not co rning wiLh us!" 
"Jimmy- -- whaL's happened ? You-- " 
''We 've got everyLhing planned. Wby?" 

by Margery Woods 

Jemima Carstairs, the e legant, Eron-cropped chum of Barbara Redfern and Co. of 
the Fourth Form at Cliff Hous e Sch oo l, looked ruefully at the six astonished and 
disbelieving girls grouped round her in Study No. 4. In one hand she held a folded 
pape r and a dangling chain attached to two rather hefty keys. "I've just come from the 
higher sanctum. Primm y's Pad , y'know, and the Guv 's been on the blower . I'm needed 
to help out Aunt Louise --- courtesy aunt , y'know, who's an old and very dear friend of 
ours, and look after things while she's away ." 
''Such as?' ' they demanded in chorus. 
''Oh," Jemima gave an airy gesture, "a valuab le old manor house, and Oscar ." 
"Oscar ?" 
''An almost as valuab le Siamese cat." 
''A cal!" hooted Clara Trevlyn , who despite being a srnuoch lover of animal s was nor 
enti rely happy when one threatened to interfere with her holiday plans to entertain her 
chums at Trevlyn Towe rs. "Can't Oscar go into a cattery ?" 

Jemima shuddered. "I gather that Oscar would throw forty cat fits at the merest 
menti on of a common boardi ng house. He's a pu re-bred seal point with a pedigree as 
long as your arm. He has hls specia l diet and all his own little comforts to help bjm 
lhrough the tribulation s of day-to-day living." Jemima atljusted her monocle and Looked 
sadly at the circle of concerned faces. "Sorr y. oJd kidJets , one of those things senr to try 
us. I have to leave srralght after lunch or I'll be late for preparing his tea." 

Babs, usually perceptiv e, realised that behind Jemima 's usual badinage Lhcre was 
something rather more serio us than caring for a pamp ered Siamese. She said slowly. 
"You'll be leaving Scamp in Pets' Hou se?" 

"Afraid so." Jemima sighed- "Anyone coming to see me off?" 
Although three days remained befo re officia l breaking-up Miss Primrose readily 

granted permission and the chum s esco rted Jemjma to Friardal e Station and helped stow 
her and her belongings on board. 

"You'll keep in touch?" Babs said anxiously, "and remember that we won't be so 
very far away if you need us." 

"You could come over to us, or we could trundJe over to you." put in Clara . 
' 'That' s a promise , my jolly old spartan s." Jemima waved as Lhe train began to 

move , then she sett led back in her sear, her express ion abruptly sobering. Although she 
was as disappointed as the chums at having to cancel her holiday plans, Jemima knew she 
cou ld never have refused the strange and sudden request that had come out of the blue 
that morning. And as Bab s had perceived, there was a sense of somethin g serious, and 
urgent, behi nd it all. Ther e had been worry in Colonel Carstair s's tone when he had 
spoken to Jemima that morning , and frus tration al the official business which even now 
was car ry ing rum away by plane l'O Europe. There was no time to explain all the details. 
he said , and Aunt Louise had been distraught to the point of incoherence when she had 
contacted him in despe rat ion the previous night. BuL be wouJd telephone Jemima at 
Fara day Mano r at the earliest possible moment; meanwhile, he knew he could trust 
Jemima to keep an eye on the manor and the lordly Oscar. As far as he knew Louise 
was taking Toby, her ten year old son, with her to London , from where no doubt she 
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would be contacting Jemima . Colonel Carstairs had aJso provided Jcminia with two 
names and their telephone numbers she could get in touch with should any emergency 
occur. 

Jemima affixed her monocle more firmly and unfolded the slip of paper. Under 
the address of her destination and the practical details were the names of two close 
colleag ues of her father's. One of them was a famous and extremely redoubtabl e 
barrister. 

,;Curiouser and cu riou ser," murmured Jemima. Just why should her father 
conside r that she may be in need of a barrister!" 

* * * * * 
Th e s leepy village of Faraday lazed under lhe golden haze of high summer as 

Jemima ambled along the main street. She had been a young child when she last visited 
Au nt Louise but she knew she would recognise the manor as soon as she saw it. Yes, 
there was the opening to the little lane that led to the gates, and there was the manor. a 
long, uneven ramble of Tudor beauty, white walls and age-blackened timbering, leanfog 
slightly at one end as though it sighed with the weight of its age. There was a knot 
"'ardeo ro the left of the front expanse of lawn, a rose walk with rustic bowers, and an 
: ncienr folly glimpsed through the shrubbery at the west side of the grounds. 

Jemima sighed: no time to indulge her love and apprecia tion of antiquities: Oscar 
might be yelling his head off with disgust at such unwarranted neglect! She fished out 
the keys and marched up to the heavy studded door, then gasped as it flew open before 
she'd even inserted the key. 

A raucou s blast of heavy metal ravaged the golden peace and a girl stood there. A 
tall girl of about eig hteen. with frizzy untidy hair that been bleached. no doubt 
expensively , to leave dirty grey roots showing. Her skin was pallid , her eyes small and 
her expression unwelcoming. 

"Well." she glowered. "what do you want?" 
"To come in, my merry ray of sunshine." Jemima beamed. "This is Faraday 

Manor? The home of Mrs. Louise Lincliffe?" 
The girl began to c lose the door. "She doesn't live here now. Jt's our house." 
"Yours?" Jemima's neat but sturdy case had somehow got itself into tbe doorway, 

thwarting the girl's attempt to close the door. Jemima frowned. "So sorry----1 thought 
you were the maid of all work. Funny that my aunt forgot to tell me that she'd sold the 
house when she invited me here." 

Th e girl was begjnning to look slightly bewildered. Like many before her, she'd 
never met anyone quite like Jemima Carstairs. She said stubbornly, ''Louise hasn't got 
another njece, only me." 

"Oh , you are family!" Jemima beamed. "Which end do you belong to? The 
Make-and-breaks? The Let-it -all-hang-outs? Or the Ha s~beens? Such a bore trying to 
keep track of them alJ," Jemima burbled, : "I get so---- 11 An unearthly wail interrupted 
her and a sepia and cream streak shot over her feet, across the lawn and into the 
shrubbe ry. Inwardly Jemim a sig hed with satisfaction; that was Oscar; she was at rbe 
right house and something very strange was going on. 

"Blast that stupjd cat!" the girl snarled. "Look what be did this morning!" She 
extended one arm so that Jemima could inspect the four vicious parallel scratches gouged 
down her forearm. But Jemima had turned away with a sharp exclamation. "Look! 
There's someo ne creeping around the folly! We'd better .... " 

"Wbat?" The girl stepped out and moved on to the lawn. "I don't see ... " 
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Her exclamation was lost as Jemima whirled through the doorway, snatching up 
ber case and slammi ng the door shut. Hastily she sought a bolt and shot it home , then 
moved to the window for a brief glance at the furious gir l outside who was mouthing 
fo1precations of an undoubtedly sadly profane nature. 

"Sorry , old thing ," Jemi ma waved cheerfully before she beat a sharp retreat 
towards what she hoped would be the kitchen area and another possibl e means of entry. 
Within minute s Jemima had raced round the ground floor and secured aJI doors and 
windows, thankfu l that the girl seemed to have been the only illegal occupant. For until 
she had proof otherwi se Jemima intend ed to consider al l invade rs illegal and treat 
accordi ngly. 

Jemima drew breath , made 
herself a much needed cup of tea , and 
spen t the next half hour find .ing 
herself a bedroom , unpacking, and 
generally discovering the lay-out of 
the house. A sharp indig.nant wai l ~-
summoned her to rhe back doo r, and 
after a ca uti ous look through the 
window opened the door to adm it one 
very indignant Siamese . 

For a moment gi rl and cat 
surve yed one another warily , then 
Oscar gave a deep purr , leaped up ou 
to the table and rubbed his velvety 
brown ma sk against he r arm . 
.Jemima looked into wide sapphire 
blue eyes, touched the sleek silky · 
bod y. and fell fo r him. Up in her 
arms. Oscar rumbled his acceptanc e 
and vibrat ed again st he r s houlder 
whil e Jemima reca lled th e 
puni shment he' d infli c ted on lhe 
int e rloper and knew she had a 
redoubtable ally. She also suspe cted 
she was about to dis co ve r that 
Siamese had a way and a wi LI of their 
own. 

Oscar liked to be talked to. He joined in the discussion concerning what the fridge 
might yield up in the way of tea. He settled for some minced chicken wilb a little gravy 
over it and made it quire clear that he disliked milk. Jemima sampled the home-baked 
ham and a slice of cherry pi e, then with her new friend took to a deep comfortab le 
armchair and began a perusal of the telephone directory. Oscar poured himself into a 
soft bundle of silky fur in her lap and she found the listing of Lincliff es . As she had 
sunni sed, there were two others besides Aunt Louise . A Mr. Percival Lincliffe at Home 
Fann , Faraday and a Mrs . Mildred Lincliffe , but she was much further away. 

Absently, Jemima chuckled Oscar under his chin as she pondered the Linc liffe 
rela tionships . Louise had gone to school with Jemima's mothe r so the friendship went 
back a lot of years. Louise bad married Peter Lincliffe but be had died tragically in a 
car crash the prev ious year. So where did l>ereiva l Lincliffe fit in? And was that 
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unpl easa nt g irl hi s da ught er? Je mim a ex peri enced a tremor o f une ase : Home Fann 
sugges ted a pr ox_irnit y to the manor. Why had the girl cl aimed she Jived here'? Jemim a 
care fully lift ed the snoozing Oscar and put him in the chair while she went to cl ear up in 
1he kit ch en . ll see med she had problems. which were all the more diffi cult because she 
bad no in fo nu at ion fro m whi ch to co mput e poss ible an swers; she co uld only pla y it all 
by ca:r. she mu se d. ff only Aunt Loui se or the Gu v would phon e to suppl y a few clues . 
But for th e m oment there was only Osc ar ! 

Sh e m ove d res tless ly round the hou se , wond ering if diat girl had a key. Jemim a 
would ha ve LO leave the house soo ner or later. if only for fres h air and fres h bread . and 
if she re turn ed LO fi nd tfall g irl in possess ion again she knew the same ruse would not 
work a seco nd tim e. Jemim a paused be fore a magnifice nt old chippendal e c ,tbinet. Sh e 
lo ved anti q ues but this d id not see m to be the 1ight time to enjoy the array of Meissc n 
:md e nam e lled sil ver snuff b oxes di spla yed w ithin. Sudd enly Jemimc.1 froze . Someo ne 
was tr yin g lh e front door, rattling a key in the Lock. Osca r skidd ed into the hall , dart ed 
round J e mima 's feet and dabbed at her dress, then rushed to the doo r and scratched 
franticall y at the panels, utt ering loud wai ls . 

E x pec tin g the very wor st. Jemima ran to che s ide window and drew lbe nc1 
co verin g, th en ga sped with relief and surpri se. A smaJI boy was trying to open the door 
again st th e bolt , calling to Oscar , and looking fright ened to the p oi.nt or tear s . 

Jemima wr es tled wilh the stiff bolt and threw open the door. "Is it Toby? " she 
cried ., and th e boy srumbled over the thres hhold and exclaimed : "Is it Au.nty Jemima--
Mum didn't know if yo u'd be here ---- she had to go ro York so sbe put me on the s ix
thirty train and it broke down and- --" 

"Whoa. wh oa!" Jemima drew him in and close d the door , carefull y boltin g it. 
"Now sa y hall o to Oscar aml get yo ur breath back. f be t yo ur j o lly old rum's rumbling . 
L'LI make some tea then you cao tell me all about your ad ventur es. ' ' 

But he fo llowed her into the kit cbcn. ''You don 't under sumd. " he cried. "We've 
go t to do so me thing. We've got Lo stop them." 

Hi s .small thin face w a. taut with the effort of trying ro kee p back the tear . He 
clut t h1.:d des perat ely ar Jemima' s h:u,ds . "T hey 're go ing to take our home --- thjs one ! 
We can't live he re any more. What arc we go i:ng to do?" 

(T o be co ntinu ed) 
******~*****'*******•************************* 

"CLANG, CLANG, CLANG, WENT THE TROLLEY" 

by Donald V. Campb ell 

Judy Garland it was who sa ng "The Tr olley Song" in a film musical. The scene 1 
re memb er was not of what we ca ll "trolleys" but of e lec tric tram s. Thi s thought an d 
that so ng will lea d me to be nostalgi c for a long and sad) y gone mode of transp ort. 

W e so often remember our fictional favourite s that sometime s the acrualities s lip 
by. Here is an innocuous but well rem embered piece oflong gone social hfatory. 

Is it indulgent ? To indol.ge in nos talgia, I mean. A firm ''No" has ro be rhe 
answer. At its worst it gives ham1less pleasure. At its best it re-open s worlds of peopl e. 
events, t imes and reading s that were lost and are now found. The nice st thing about 
nostalgia is that it can be like a line of gunpowder that fizzes merrily away running from 
side - to sid e and in many direction s until it expJodcs in a gloriou s host of ideas. 
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Silly things can come to mind: The Trolley Song and trolley-buses. The trolley 
buses lhat took me, as a lad, from home to the town centre, and elsewhere , for instance. 

I am no expert on transp ort but 1 we ll remembe r the rang e of styles of these 
"transports of delight". They ro lled us silently along with on ly a whir as the motor 
speeded us up at an incredibly quick rate. The oldest of them had a dark and dingy navy 
blue livery. poss ibly reli eved by a single crea m or gold line. Quite squared -off they 
looked rather like a large brick trundling along. They also felt rather brick-like because 
the seats were woode n slats. 

Then the "light blues". These still had the centred and open entrance that typified 
the tro lleys o f Darlington. Three large steps went up lo an open well with a seat for 
three in iL The "light blues" had rounded fronts and a kind of pitched windscreen with 
a slight overhang to the roof that reminded me of some of the trawlers down the coast. 

The later "tracklesscs" as some people ca lled them were , either modem and 
interesting or modem and dreadf ully dull. The first of these • the interes ting ones · 
were smoot hly conto ured and in another varianr of light blue. They were what T 
tboug bt of as "streamlin ed". I was convinced that they went faster than all the others. 
Of co u.rse they didn 't • why should they? Inside. the uphol ste ry was slicke r, more 
co mfortable, modern. These were !he trolleys ro travel on. They had real style. To 
emphasize the modernit y the bell pushes ran - in a kind of licorice strip - the length of 
the carriage - one each side of the roof. On rhe other trolleys it was more usual to have 
a doorbell kind of thing placed ac strategic points. In those days though the conductor 
it was who rang the bells. The age of "Do it You.rselr ' had 1101 arrived tO dom inate a 
cheaper, cost conscious. soc iety. 

The last of the trolley s were frightful "utility" versions of the single-deck design 
that Darlington Corporation l1ad espo used for so long. These modern monstrosities of 
design arri ved, I supp ose. in the late forties. They were a nasty grey-b lue colou r. 
Th ere was no livery to speak oJ and this version was sort of squari sh, sort of dull , son 
of odd. Each of them sported a thing that looked like a refrigera tor box. The box was 
on the top ju st behind the driver's cab. or it might have been at the back - it was nasty 
wherever. it was. Where these came from, who designed them, no one knew. The y 
were smooth enough in operarion but 1 hated riding on them. They offe nded my 
sensibilities. 

What picked ou t the Darlington trolley-bu s from so many other forms of local 
transport was the centre entrance. The passengers got on and off through the same 
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sing le centre -hole in the side of the trolley. lt would be, perhaps, be pretentious to ca ll 

this bole an entrance . Too grand . Tbcrc were no doors to this bole in the wall and if 

you sat in the "door-we ll" it could be very cold and draugh ty. 
The e ntra nce-we ll se parated tbe front and back compartment s. I see m to 

remember that the from co mpartment was non-smoking. The back one was smoking. 

The one in the middle was anybody 's choice. The men seemed to go to the back and the 

women to the front. The seat s ran round an four sides of the buses - facing inward s. 

This wa s mos t unu ual and not liJ<e the long distan ce "United" and "North ern" 

diesel/ petrol buses lhat ran out of lhe market place to Rich mond and Durham and eve n 

io place s far. far away - like Newcas tle. (Thirty miles or so in those days appeared to be 

halfway round the globe to a young lad). 
There may have been a painted notice on the side of Lhe trolleys about "standing" 

and "sitting" room but the Darling ton 'rush hour" made no obe isance 10 such rules . The 

aisles and even the entrance -well were generally stuffe d full of bodies at peak times. 

The co ndu c tresses (not many male conductors) struggled to ge t money from both lhose 

sittine and thos e standing. One day l saw the amazing s ight of a female driver and the 

shock of this almos t drove me to take another bus. Nostalgia is certainly not politically 

co rrec t - and why should it be? 
Afte r the war when double -decked trolleys arrived (at least two) they still retained 

the Dar lington feature of a centre entrance. But. they were closely followed by the 

dealh kne ll of the trolley -bus. Th e funeral rites were heralded by the arrival of diese l 

double deck ers. Then came the remova l of the wires drnt ran the trolleys - no pomp. no 

circ umstan ce. they just vanished. 
Th ese wires were the ruost joyous aspect of the town's transport system. They 

often de fea ted the two sprin g-loaded pantographs that sucked the electricity into the 

motors. Wh ere the motors were T never properly under stood. They were - underneath 

I suppose. Going round a bend too fast the pantographs would, singly or doubly. fly off 

and up into the air at an ac ute angle. Tbe fun then started. More often than not the first 

on the scene was the conductre ss. The drivers would keep a se nsible distance from the 

embarra ss ment lhat might occ ur in this situati on. By definiti on, in those days, most 

conductresses lacked height if not strength. Underneath the trolley-bus. and as long as 

the bus itself. was hidden ru1 enormous ban1boo pole. On the end of the pole was a hook. 

At the top end of the pantograp h was a ring. The cond uctress first removed the bamboo 

pole from its hideaway. Then. looking like an inadequate pole vaulter. would attempt to 

co nnect the hook to the ring. The pole was no mean weight. The ring was swaying in 

the air twenty feet or so above the ground. Conne ction was not easy. The passenge rs 

were not ave rse to giving joc ular directions • but no he lp. The conductress would 

(eventuall y) ge t the hook in to the ring with lhe pleasing result of her being lifted off the 

ground . Looki ng like a baby in a bouncy-harness she would shout for the driver . 

Where was the driver? Waiting. one supposes, until Miss-Mrs. Conductress had signa lly 

failed in her task. What is of co urse true is that the driv ers were often no more ski lled 

or useful at the pole/hook/ ring job than their female co-workers. 
What physical or scientific forces were involved in these goings on I know nol but 

they gave some pleasure in an otherwise dreary life. 
The youngster that was me could see no reason for the passing of the trolley-bus; 

in truth the oldster that is me can see no reason for the pass ing of the trolleys. They 

were quick, clean, efficie n t and quiet. Apart from the spec ial electricity generat ing 

station that fed the Jines they wer e non-polluting. I loved them. r miss them. 

*** ********* ** ****************** * ************ * 
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COLIN CREWE 
COLLECTORS BOOKS 

l 2B WESTWOOD ROAD, CANVEY ISLAND. ESSEX. SS8 OED 
TELEPHONE: 01268-693735 EVENINGS BEST 

OUJ (JOYS MW GIRLS IJOOKS SOlD1. IIOUGHT AND EXCHANGED WtrH ENTIIUSIASt.1 
YOUR WAN1'S UST W6LCuMli-SUl1'ABLE COLLl!C1'10NS WAN TED 

TIIE COUN CREW'£ WANTS LIST. COMICS & STORYl'APERS before 1960 collection~ & r.mo<.l run~ 
bolh loose & bound volumes. WIZARD, SEXTON BLAKb LIB. UNION JACK. FILM FUN. SKIPPER. SCH. 
GIRL'S OWN UB . DECT. WEEKJL Y. HOTSPUR. SCH. BOY'S OWN LIB. THRILLER. RADIO FUN. 
KNOCKOUT. ROVER. BOYS FRIEND LIB , BULLSEYE. PLAYBOX. ADVENTURE DIXON H,\ WK LIB . 
MODER,\! BOY. TIGER TIM . CHAMPION GIRLS CRYSTAL PLUCK REANO-DANDY_ l a111 l,.:ec 111u buy your 
o ld boys and girls $tory-pape~ · co mi cs & books at a fair price & to keep them clrculating among our happy band of 
Hobby Enthusiasts. 

MAGNE'r NUMBER ONE t5 FE Ii. 1908. Special THE WAR O F THE WIRF.1. tSS WAVES. K>re O,fortl 
,ouvcni r edftion 1ssucd by Flce1wt~ 196S. CvntJlnc(J hi Edition, 1936. VG In stylish red embossed c lo1t, CIS.00 
cclcbruri,)n wmppcr . VG. £5.00 WITH BEATTY Of JUTl ,A~O. \ 'G pttt..:M er. L'7.SO 
GREYFRIAR.S WA LL MAP rn:1m l low.,rJ lln•e r 1-'l tg<t THE MYSTt cRY OF THE K1':Y. ll lu,. Ellis Sib , VO. 
,;11.e, IQ1..1k.s ) UJ)C:rb framed . mmL £.S,00 l6.50 
TUE AUTOlllOCRAPllY 01' l'R,\NI\ RICIIAROS. Rf l\GF.O RY FIRE. lllu1. W,cftlll \.C 111 "" ;. 1000 
Skil ton 1st edllion , 19S2. VG in dw Ll.5,00 STAN lllSII GlffS l(l S MAN . lllu< Wi,!'full VG. i-4.511 
l' flE Al!TOlllOl~RAPHY OF TRA1'K RICHARDS. TIRELESS WINGS. Illus. C.uncrfortl Wor,on VG, l;,l;SO 
Sk ilton Mcmorinl EJi1ioo 196'l. lovely e<>p) '" J w. prernce THE M\ 'STf.R\' 0~' NIX HALL. Illus D.C. Eyb. VG. 
bi !;RI(' PAYNE. £2.5.00 !'.4.50 
J'RANK RI CHA Rl) S - 1' 11'£ CHAP HEBIND THE Al'iD ALL -A.LONE. lllu~. r.1- Muy,. VG COil) , i:.,.no 
C H UMS. Can 1hcrc be• Grt:yfriar~ fon le.fl whu h:os yo1 10 TIIE LURt: OF l ' HE LAGOON. h e cJ. 1955 ,upcrt>. u~ 
l!OJOY 1\fARY- CADOG.t\N jS enterraimng nnd absorl.'in.g book, £12 .. ~U 
Mint \11 dw. £ 15.00 THE MISSING DIPLOMAT. Illus. R.G Cn,nµi,¢11 VG. 
Cl'IARLES . HAMJLT01' CEN Tl ~NAR\ ' PI. ATF. , 1976. ~.(Kl 
Fine b\ino china dep,m Rosel:iwn and Garden , F.R. with pipe SL EliTII Of TIU:: AIR. Illus. C,,rncdonl Wat.on VG. 
Cl'lcbrntc:$ Mag.net, Ge1111 BQ)'f Pricnd and morr. Grc:.H with t:6.{)0 
frumod map m theb,,,ok roo 1J1_ Mint pl'olC>'-'•· £ 1250 ALL RAl'oUS TO TII B llOATS. VG. aurnc 1h·~ d " ESS'1 
YAROOH! FEAST OF FRM, ' K RICHARDS. Fine HAUNTtcU HARRO UR. VG >11raci11e dw. i:,~ \(1 

,;opy ,n OW IM Ed. £19.QO EAST IN TUE GOLDEN GRAI!';. VG lll r .i J" lB( I 
UE$T QF IIKIT1 $ H PLUCK. lloys' Own Poper. Rcvi 511ed C HUMS Of' THE GOLDEN VANITY. VT. allt'Jcu,o d" 
bJ Philip Womer . Fine ln 1lw. t 12 .oO £5,,(l 
PLO RE AT GREYFRIARS. P<r,n nal Rc111ln,sce11ccs 01 HRST OVt :R. l'im edi1111n, 194$ VG m ,fa ll250 
Fr.on~ R,ch,rd,. VG. LI' record £25.00 C,\DET Al.AN CA RR. ll lu,;. 0.L May,, \G in J.w. 
THE COM IC ART OF RO\ ' WU.S-ON. Many , uper (lj,:;11 
cove" or l,o,,k< .,nJ ann ua l; , n111>1. £ 12.00 CAP1 'AIN !'LI C K. Ill~, E.S. lk•J11><1n VG l"P'· u _,11 
PENNY DR EAJ>FULS o\NI) CO) IICS. Lo•, or co,e,s Ill <:Al''J'. f'O SO\ ' KE 'S <JOLL), Illus. E.~. Hudl'""" \ G 
lull L"tJtour. near mint. .J..J() 00 U.fiu 
COM fCS AT WAR WITH DEM/; GIFFORD. They""' ,\ MIDSUll';IIAN ()F THE Fl~EET. Is,~~ VG on d"· 
~II here, llcanu. Dond), Mogic. Film t,un. Radm Fun c:tc. l I _.50 
Lovely colour ,·overs fin,m n1 no"o lgis l. 'v1in1. t l2 .50 IHS FIRST SITTP. Illus. D.l- M,1y•. • VO u >p;. l450 
LION. Famous story pbper irom Flce1way ll ou,c. VG i:up,os STA NDISH I.OSES IIIS ,\IA~. F1"'1 eJ. 1939 G,J.111.00 
a, £ 1.) 5 coch. 10 plus cop1e, nc ( I coch. YEAR 1967 : EAGLE TALONS . Pi><.<lblo t src\l, VC Ir• ,lw !~ .,o 
16'9. 711(1, 10 I! YEAR 196X: ~., 93. 2313 11D, r\14, THE BL,\ C KHAWK. llh1.,.R, l hltler VGC' n11) i f>SO 
20'4. :t,S. 1115, 1.16. 1.5116 , n ;A R 1970, 4 4. 11 ' 4. 3(115, n11-' PHA~TOM SU RMAR !-.:E. 1111 .. _ C.B. Knight, VG. 
6.'6, ~!Hi. ~'1 . !517. 29,~. 3• 10, 10110. 171 I I). 24110. £4.5U 
\ ' EA R 1971: 2712. 1717. Zll(l. 3(1110. 27/11 4 t~. 11/ 12. TH& FLYING SU IIMARI NE. Pub. Nii,b<1. Ve U~ .tXl 
YE AR 197?: 2/ill . 413. 2112, 9 , 1 l, 16112. \ EA R KING OF KILBA. l'uh, W,rd l,u,:k. VG in dw. lb .511 
1973: 6 I. 20 ' 1, 2711, 3/~, 10 12, 1712, 2412, 313. IOl3, SECRKf PLIGIIJ'. Il lus Gr nl1>n H"£t - VG ,.,p, J:J\:,u 
17/l . }113. 14/7. IJ/ 10, 1011 1, 17/ 11, 2~/1'.!. THF. GOLDEN GLEANER. First ed. VG in Jw uOJt) 
BIG GLES! LIFE STORY OF CA l'T AIN W.E. TRAJ'PEI) IN THE JUNGLE. TIius. A.S. Fn rrrn . VG 
JOHNS. Crptor o i' Boggles. Worrols, 0 1mlc1 Jnd Steeley b_y H:ll 
P.B . Elh> :ind Jcn11ffer SchMiclJ . Mirn copy In supe rb d u<J THE WF:STOW TAklSMAN. Illus Wicflll. VG 1n JI\ . 
1Vruppcr. £1·2.99 i'J, rl(I 
CRl::Y F'RJARS llOO.K CLUR 1'.0. I'<. MINT CO PrES WORKING THEIR PASSAGE. lllu, , Eh, Silo_,. VG. 
IN SLIP CASES . VOL 5 Tum Morry's Schoolua}s , Ceni t:.S.11() 
Issues 1· 15 of 1907_ £53.-00 U:'oiFE'ITERIJD MIGUT. lllut. S. Jcn.anl. VG rn Jw. 
Vol. 10 Bullseye ls~ues 1-10 EaQ.00 l~ 5r, 
PICTURE SHOW ANNUAl .5. In nr:ir mint ,nndit ion, LESLIE Dt;XTER C ·\UET. Sup,rh pcc-.·mer VG 
1953 Anno N'ea~Je & Michnel Wiklinp '""" £!0 .00 £ 1 n. 110 
1954 M11rgarcl Lockwqo<I cover £10 .00 MIJ>Sl111'\1AN RAXWORTII\ '. lllu, . 1-trog,on. V.i. m 
19;5 Alan Ladd 11nd Shelly W,ncers cover £10 .00 dw. .C:$.:IU 
L?56 R.ock llutlson 11nd Bntb~111 Ru; h ~ >Ver £10.00 MISSING BELIEVED LOST. Illus. IV, Nit klc>~- VG.. 
1957 lx borah Kerr & Yul Brynru,r fn o scene rrom Tot Kinp i.1_<11 
oncl I' £12.00 TH£ UNF'L"l.SIIF.l> VOYAGF- llbu. 0.L. \1 ,_y,_ VG, 
1958 Audrey Hepburn and Mel Ferrer cover £10 .00 i4 .5Cl 
PERCY F. WEST&R~lA N ... PERn ' F WESTERMAN TO TIIE fORE WITH '1'111' T .'1'/KS. VG. in J) IC' C<" CT 

TllE PER CY WF.STERMAN OMNIBUS. Pub. N[sbc1, t~.91 
conmfu, 3 famou s books. I, Th< P1t:n~ Su~m,rlne. 2. C.,p1ain THE Bl!LU>OG IIRl;l.;0. VG en vcl) an1a,L1•c J " 
Coin. 3. The Flying Submarine. VG. £11 .SO flO 011 

CAP'fAfN CA IN. VG on oprcohnt J\\. f !<-5U 
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